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As part of the healthy lifestyle we promote in school, we try to encourage a healthy lunch box. Please may I
remind parents and carers that fizzy drinks, sweets and confectionery items are not allowed in school. There
are many healthy and nutritious alternatives, ideas of which can be found on the ‘Change 4 Life’ website. There
are also leaflets regarding this available from the office, please feel free to pick one up.
I am pleased to share with parents and carers that, with your great support, we have raised £953.31 for this
year’s Comic Relief fundraising appeal; this is through the non-uniform donations, the sales of Lego cards, and the sales of
Red Noses. Thank you again for your generous donations.

Year 4—Ribchester Roman Museum
Year 4’s topic this term is the Romans and as part of this it has been arranged for Year 4 to go to Ribchester Roman
Museum on Monday 25th March, during school time.
Children should wear their normal school uniform and will need to bring a packed lunch on this day, in a labelled
carrier bag that can be disposed of. Those children who usually have a school lunch will be provided
with a packed lunch from the school kitchen.
Pupils will need to arrive at school for normal time, no later than 8.55am. The
coaches will return by 3.15pm and we will inform you should there be any
delays.
If you have not completed the reply slip, your child will be unable to take part
in the trip. Please visit the school office to give your permission.

Easter Exhibition
To celebrate Easter, we
are holding an Easter
Exhibition; all children are
asked to make something
at home to put on display.
This could be an Easter
picture, an Easter bonnet,
an Easter cake, eggs decorated to look
like a famous person.....the choice is
yours!

Children are asked to make these at
home and then bring it into school on our
last Thursday before the Easter holidays –
Thursday 4th April. 1st, 2nd and 3rd prize
will be given for each year group. Don’t
forget to put your name and class on your
entry! The Exhibition will be held in the
KS1 hall and parents/carers are invited to
view the display from 2.30pm, before
collecting children and entries at 3.15pm.
Please come to the KS1 entrance at the
top of the ramp. We look forward to
seeing the egg-citing creations!

Headlice Advice
Recently we have had reports of ‘unwanted visitors’ in children's
hair in various classes across the school. It is recommended that
you check your child’s hair regularly and if your child does appear
to have them, we suggest you try wet combing your child’s hair
regularly as
this has been
found to be
the most
effective
method. If all
parents do
this regularly
it will stop
them
spreading.
Please read
the tips on the
poster to the
right...

Term Dates Reminder
Our holiday dates are always available to see on our website, however below is a reminder of the remaining term
dates for this academic year:
School Closes for Easter—Friday 5th April 2019 (School Closes at 1:30pm)
Bank Holiday/Easter Monday - Monday 22nd April 2019 (closed to all)
School Opens - Tuesday 23rd April 2019
Bank Holiday/May Day - Monday 6th May 2019 (closed to all)
School Closes for Half Term - Friday 24th May 2019 (Normal finish time)
School Opens - Monday 3rd June 2019
School Closes For Summer - Friday 19th July 2019 (School closes at 1:30pm)
Inset Days (Closed to Pupils) - Monday 22nd & Tuesday 23rd July 2019

Layton Library Event
Tomorrow Layton Library will be holding a Junior History
event on the Romans. The event, for 6-11 year olds, is
free of charge! Please see the poster to the right for
more information….

Year 1—Evil Parsnips
Earlier this week the Year 1 classes had a
visit from the evil parsnips! Pascal the
Parsnip sent a letter to classes to say that he
will be sending his secret agent Pedro to
school, and Year 1 are asking SuperTato for
his help. Year 1 have been writing tweets in
reply to this. Parents/carers, ask your child
all about this!

Parent App
If you haven’t already, why not download our school app! Visit our
website and click on the button ‘parent app’ to download it. Once
downloaded, the app will request a username and password
which can be found below– these will only be required once.
Username—layton
Password– parent
If you have any trouble downloading our app please phone the
school office on 01253 392179.

KS1
FK

Amber is FK’s learner of the
week for great determination
in her learning. Amber is
making fantastic progress!

FP

Jaxon is our learner of the week
for always being enthusiastic and
being resilient with his numeracy.

FJ

Richard is our learner of the week
for being resilient all week and
being able to tell me all about the
farm trip.

1E

Rio has had a great week and 1D
has tried really hard with all his
work and taking risks.

Tristen is our learner of the week 1T
or such energy when learning.
Tristen’s writing has improved and
he can explain and use an
apostrophe for contraction.

Emily is our learner of the week for
her fantastic writing this week. I was
blown away! You are a great role
model for all of the 5R’s. Well done!

2AS

Nevaeh is our learner of the
2R
week for trying really hard in
Maths and being resilient! Well
done!

Kayden is 2R’s learner of the week 2LS
for joining in class discussions,
becoming more confident and
being resilient. Keep it up!

Jamie-Dylan always uses the 5R’s
and tries his best at all times. Keep
it up!

Learners of the Week
KS2
3N Kayla has only been in 3N for 2
weeks, but it’s as if she has always
been here. She already uses all of
her 5R’s and is an asset to 3N. Well
done!

3E Lucy is our learner of the week for always 3B Leyla has shown an incredibly
being ready and trying her best in all she
determined attitude towards her
does. She has been especially thoughtful in
learning this week. She has made
Literacy this week. Well done, Lucy!
huge improvements in her
Numeracy in particular, and is
always taking risks and striving to
improve. Well done Leyla!

4H Nathan comes into school every
day with a huge smile on his face
and brightens up our classroom. He
has demonstrated resilience in
every way this week. Well done
Nathan!

4R Kenzie—wow! What an improvement.
Kenzie has put 100% into his work this
week, especially in writing, which he
sometimes finds tricky. I’m very proud of
you—well done!

4S Alfie is our learner of the week for
beginning to recognise his feelings
and talking about them. This new
attitude is having a significant
impact on his learning.

5M Amiya constantly works hard and
could be our learner of the week
every week! She always gives her
work 100% effort and is willing to
take constructive advice from
anyone.

5S Breanna has worked extremely hard this
week, particularly on her maths work
where she has pushed herself to try more
challenging questions.

5F Oliver is our learner of the week
for showing resilience in Literacy
and building good relationships
with peers. He has supported his
classmates and as a result, his
entire group produced excellent
work.

6D

6G Gabrielle is 6G’s learner of the week for
continually putting 100% effort in to
everything she does. She always uses the
5R’s and thrives to do her best.

6K Jess is 6K’s learner of the week for
being someone who we can always
rely on to get on independently.
She constantly uses the 5R’s,
produces excellent work in all
subjects and is a pleasure to have in
the class. Well done Jess- keep up
the hard work!

Maisie is 6D’s learner of the week
for always doing the right thing.
Maisie always demonstrates the
5R’s and is a great role model. Well
done!

Attendance & Punctuality
Week Ending 15th March 2019

KS1 Attendance
FJ 97.3%, FK 99%, FP 95.7%, 1D 91.7%, 1E 96.3%, 1T 98%, 2AS 96.6%, 2LS
98.9%, 2R 95.4%

KS1 Highest
Attendance :

KS2 Attendance
3B 91.7%, 3N 99.3%, 3R 98.3%, 4H 84.7%, 4R 95.6%, 4S 99.7%, 5F 90%, 5M
97.9%, 5S 95.4%, 6D 95.7%, 6G 99.3%, 6K 96.7%

FK
KS2 Highest
Attendance :

Punctuality: Well done to class FK who had no late marks
this week. That’s 3 weeks in a row, amazing!

4S

Weekly Menu
Week 2 starting
25/03/19

Monday

Tuesday

Main Course

Sausage in a Bun
with Relish &
Oven Chips

Cottage Pie with
Beetroot

Vegetarian &
Fish

Homemade
Cheese & Onion
Macaroni Cheese
Pasties with
with Garlic Bread Sautéed Potatoes

Vegetables

Dessert

Broccoli & Baked
Beans

Garden Peas

Wednesday

Thursday

Sweet Chilli Chicken Roasted Gammon
Fillet with Noodles with Creamed &
Roasted Potatoes
Battered Fish Fillet
with Herby Diced
Potatoes

Mixed Vegetables or
Baked Beans

Friday

Pizza Day with
Oven Chips

Cheese &
Selection of
Broccoli Quiche Wraps with Oven
with Creamed &
Chips
Roasted Potatoes
Fresh Carrots &
Cauliflower

Baked Beans or
Homemade
Coleslaw

Fresh Fruit Salad, Fresh Fruit Salad,
Fresh Fruit Salad,
Fresh Fruit Salad, Fresh Fruit Salad,
Homemade
Homemade Yogurt, Homemade Yogurt,
Homemade
Homemade
Yogurt, or Ginger or Rice Pudding or Chocolate Mousse
Yogurt, or
Yogurt, or
Snap Cookie
with Mandarin
Homemade Syrup
Homemade
Sponge & Custard
Raspberry
Flapjack
Available Daily:

Fresh Salad Bar, Jacket Potato served with a choice of toppings, Pasta King served with a choice of Meat and
Vegetarian Sauces, Selection of Bread, Fresh Fruit Salad, Selection of Topped Yoghurts.

